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AT tb« Court at Carlton-House, the 1st ot
February 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREA& the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the seventeenth;day of; July last^ for pro-
hibiting the exportation out of" this, kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre,, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire upon
the eighth day of this instant February; and whereas
it is judged expedient for. His Majesty's service and
the safety of this kingdom, that the said' pro-
hibition should be continued for some time longer j
His Royal Highness, in. the name and on the be-
half of. His Majesty, and by. and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit,.and command; that no per-
,son or persons whatsoever (except, the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance for His. Majesty's service)
do at any time during the space of six months (to
comrnence'from the said.eightii day of this instant .Fe-
bruary), presume to transport into any parts, out of
this kingdom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or
salt p/etre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or
s.hig or, lade, any gunpowder or salt p.etre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition,, on board any-ship or
vessel, in order to. transporting the- same into any
parts beyond the. seas., or. carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in that be-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, unon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an,Act,.passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
IS&jesty'g, rejgfl, intituled, " An Act to empower

His, fylajgsty to prohibit the exportation of salt
petre,. aad, to enforce the law, for empowering
His,Majesty to prohibit the exportation of. gun-
npwder.,. or. any sort o£ arms or ammunition,
apd-also tp empower His Majesty to restrain the
carrying; coastwise of. salt, pe.tre, gunpowder, or
an.y sort of. arms or. agmnimition:" and the

Right Honpurabla the Lor^ Commissioners of His
~" ' Treasury, the Coixunissiflners for exe-

February 13^

cuting the Office of Lord-High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports., tbe
Master-General and the rest of the nr.ihciDal Qffifcer%
of the Ordnance,, and, His Majesty's ^ersejfiry a#
War,, are to givfc the necessary dll-ections herein as
to them may respectively appertain.

Jfa. Stiller*

!T tie Court, at CcarUon^Housei the 1st of
February 1813*

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT i&

Council.

~!Tlf7TJEREAS the time limited by the Order of
T T His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the seventeenth day-of-July last, prohi-
biting^ in the name and on the behalf" of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting- into; any part*- <*u4? of
.kingdom of afly:pi^ ii'bn-, bar iron, heaij
tar, rosin-,, turpeiitsne, ancftors^, cabltes^
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet coo-
per, or 'other naval stores-, will expire upon the
eighth day ofttifs instant February j arid1 whereas it
is judged expedient for Mis Majesty's service and'the
safety of this, kingdom, that the said; prohibition
should be. continued for some time longer, His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His, Majesty, ami by-and'with the advifce of- Hijl
Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
der, require, prohibit, and command, that no per*
son or persons whosoever do-at any time, for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of this
instant February, presume to transport- into any parte
out of this- kingdom awj^pig iflbn, bei» ifjcta^ hempi
pitch, tar, rosin,, turpewttftey ati«H»»i cadtb*, epf*
age, masts> yards, bot*^Jrife,^'-deate, oafcumy sheet
copper,, sriijkcloth or canvas, da odiei' niawal Stores^
Wdo ship or lade any pig n^ Bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin,, turpentine, anchors, eablesi cord*-
age,. m&sts, yards, bowsprits-^ oa^i; oirfcuinj sheet
copp.er, sail-cloth or canvas, or otiieriiftval stores^
on'board any ship oi*vesseli in-order; to transjTppN
^ngtJip same into any parts beyond/the seas, with-
,out. leave or permission first being- had awl; ob-
tained', ftom, His1 Majfesty. or Hfe Privy -GoUncil,


